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cause for the great clamorTHE JOURNALbwlS'l, Hymns to Know : A ; A Sermon for ToJay
that fa .weeping

Let the fittest survive. There is no become similar on the surface; deep-- 000,000 and barley at over 16,800,-plt- y

for a nation that is knocked er down they are too different for 000 will be harvested, making a
down and trampled to death because amalgamation or compromise. ,, A re-- total ojt over $58,000,000 for . theseui iNDirairoiifT nwsfAfta. I over tha aouthern .tales, . It ta moat nonfldeoce. - ' I ' , , Happiness. . .

...mfciirtrjly. it not only when ha drinks, that aak araaJa nrnnamai - ' x w nsnii m . .iirta. mijl a. jmai It persists in trying to stand still. cent laaue of Tha Reader said: "Let three crops alone.' When we add to
Germany , may cry "Halt" to the portentous question be grasped I these the many mllllona received forpabnabad awr aMntna (aawt BoadaM a I the negro turns murderer-o- racist The author of this hymn probably I ."He lhat Is of a chrful LftythtB a

waa bora la Londoa la lTTt; aha died I conUnual faasfProv. xr:155--. . .

a an a m -- - a tm Aa I Oaa mm AW . A M VAllS TlltHaiM Aa a U.U.XTu'ilRefflOTal of the drink, it, i urged. Prance, yet Germany knows it will by tha Caucasian race, .and the an--1 dairy products, wool, livestock,
would reduce tha number of negro have no second to such a command. .war la anre to be an assertldn of frnlta fUb,.n lumber, the. total, J'uan ,BtV1 Batf4 at the eoateffloe at Portland, Of., ft

translate mooch fee smUS as eeaaa-eUe-s cnmtnala, v.. iV '.: Franoe la the natural guardian, tnaiwe ngni oz eacn race to maintain conaldering the number-o- f lnbabl- - her; ewa day ahe was koown both aa II day it read, "A merry heart is a
nronar ennnnaror. of Morocco. It Is Ita racial existence, and to rerard tanta. la marvelous. And yet. stranae I a polished writer and a eapable trans-- J continual feast", Wd they ex--aaltar. " ' ' "

Tha negro population of tha coun
try immensely,, .well, tha criminal France that has led In all progressiva Ita territory aa a cltlten regards his and r; In : .sense f almost p. painful ?'' " h i'V1 th!

Ari. hftm.-- . ..rr-- i if -fct-i, t.,.lu avi. M,An knM Political l.ader. being eoneeea at man was made anyway fasting andaapai-tmaat- a wtM W MAO
fall tka near tor Cbe eavartmeat yea WaaL total.. ; Thera ara 9,000,000 of them mmamruu u "x'"""' - - v- - vv "f Mlret hand in the . Frenoh ' revolution. I not, for faastingT Perhaps underneath

; roancM jtnvEartaiaa narnaaaNTATivB I and. In 1190, of .7,186 murderer, in France has built railroads ana re-- omy inose may oe mamiuea wno auce many times ine raiua oi proa-na-n we picture hr impnaonaa in
TraabaJ-Banlatat- a anerfal Advwrtteta Aaeaer. tha country,' !,? were black. In claimed deserts; France has done I have the capacity, of guestshlp, the acta now produced, we Import mil-- tarror and ri thii hran iB th. light

nearlv all tha work of advancing the peraonallty which makes It possible I lions of dollars worth annually. : It of thOM ,T,nt" u ur w toterest.BronawV-- BoUdlna, S3S rtftta araBae,. Maw
Tarttl Trtbaae BuIMIbs. Chlcage. the same

.
Hat,' 1.111 were foreign

a4draM Dorn wnite.. . Tnese ;two groupsaabacrlptiea Tama by mU ta tar
la tke Calta Btataa, Canada or ataxia.

their austere exterior they, after all.
knew aomethlng of deep Joys and un ,

falling aouroes of refreshing happlnees.' ,

In their teaching they made the mis-- ;

take ef insisting that it was necessary '

to seem aad in order to please the most
high. 'We make the mistake of being
sad la order to please ourselves. Their '

misery at least had the graoe at a high, '

motive; ours is born of a shortsighted

cause of civilisation in Mo- - to live with the host nation on terme may be aald that we caa'weU afford "my"Jn&ftuif-f0- i
rocco, Tunla, Tripoli and Algeria; of justice and righteousness ' aod, to buy the stuff w Import, which is A ."r this conaacratad ' ; s ;

It is France that Is now redressing it might have added, of ease and true aa to having money enough to thy 'love 'the pwni thought be--
comprising only one fourth of ourDAILY.

Oaa tair tS 00 I Ooa Steele., 4 population, did four seventh, of tha
murder. It left three aerenths, or not only Its own but other natlona' amity. : r , ;: .; do ao; yet that we do Import ao much To 'XS thourttwouM aowsi Oaa ran.. It.60 I Ona swat. M

DAILY AND SUNDAY. . '
O T 0 Ona awata. M 8,165V homicide, to be distributed

among the remaining three fourths
grievances, and to France properly! The Japanese are a wonderfuU an I howa that we have aa yet nUliaed Thy mercy oer my life haa flowed, 1

belongs the glory and the spoils, interesting, an admlrable people. Vehn fraction of our resource. , J . . ..r' pr ::'

nm,iT waa nrrtnarlr antihhad atlK.ii... v. a. I ' " ' ' f. , inean T'n.r "e, now eiear :(,.w. " r.r.., -- ivuvfv wai uv,v Auoiaui uv uvti .v i Tny ruiina nana i seal :of our population, consisting of na
tire whites. the Algeclras conference last year, appreciate them. The prowess they Thr man who killed a neighbor j ch bleaaina J my eoui more dear,

and will find no aid or aympathy if displayed in the great war with Rue-- 1 for a deer In Lane county the other J in every joy that crowns my. days,', Even these figures are bad enough,
but they ara not hopeless. Crime her emperor tries to butt In now. Sia IS only one Bide OI uem. meir I u7 was a uiue jess Diamewenay Mr heart nan nna oeiif ni in praise.

The happiness which we re-
ceive from ourselves la great-
er than that which we obtain
from our surroundings-.- '

Metrodorus, disciple of Epl- -.

'curas.

selfishness that graapa at the shadow of
a fleeting satisfaction and loses the
substance of lasting Joy. , -

Happiness ia the. highest aim of life,
higher than holiness or usefulness, be-
cause it must Include both.' To use It'
is ao unfamiliar that we do not know It
from frivolity:, we seek the excitement ,

of some pleasing sensation, and rising
to its stimulus, we fall afterward into '

the. reaction of' misery. BaW!nees Is'
; 01,8..?lra, etrenrth andTjbtjn of .

the life fully la harmony with ailtaakye
good and true. . . THt-

MmmarHil1 anrarnrla la annthar. than most men Who do this trick. I Or eea rtllal In r "r.flourishes where ignorance Is

densest, and we are becoming more A POOR COMPLIMENT. They are aald to be the most artistic for according , to the report there When giadneas wlnn my favored' hour,
people on the earth. And a people really waa a deer, between him and K&aTwhSa ame of eoriiiewer.and mora educated and edncatlre.

Summary measures for those with Philadelphia Bulletin, com My aoul shall meet thy will.of artiste must be a deeply spiritual I bU victim.- - But almost as a matter 1ft. unea ara, wunoui a xaar.r' i whom Mr. Jerome is dealing in New The Katharine atorm shall aee:menting on the report that Sen-

ator Bourne "la attempting to
people. They have refused to be I of course, tha man being in range,
enchained by any form of religion, it waa he and not tha deer that was My ateadfaat heart ahall know no fear.A USEFUL RICH MAN. iui naari wiu ran on una. wotning praises God better , than

York, less rum for the southern ne-

groes, and the little fed schoolhouse heppy diaposlUon. "Many have thought .and persecute no sect. Though for killed.conduct a third term campaign
mall from the summer resortcriticism Is not by Sentence Sermonsthe most . part Buddhists, they areIf Mm"hed --WiA oW ultimatelydirected ..gainst richea. but

not intolerant: manv are Christiana. Pat McCarren is mentioned aa awhere he is staying," and "Is en-

gaged In sending out numerous cir

give mm glory by learned treatises
fi?,ii,1-u.7i"j6,t- lC i mystary. But a ,

child, so happy that he only cankick; and crow, pralsee the Almightymo effectively and even devoutly thandoes the theologian who only can offerhie bloodless speculations.
r!"t"' vee his children a--Ih2 brlmmlna v., oi.t. in . w

No nation la, perhaps no nation ever I possible Democratic candidate for
waa, so patriotic Love of country governor of New York. A party that

By Henry T. Cope,
Ku relng sorrow la raising ala.

Ton cannot fatten folk on phrases.
MOROCCO.

sjaasauBv , vuoa VVMUIOU IV

(
- - wrong methods, by illegal or

' unjust practices, by tha tyrannical
power of combines. There must be

culars and letters to many sections
of the country, declaring that the

ia the hlgheat and deepeat and would nominate McCarren ought 'tonational interesta Imperatively de--
without ,u,lllln.fl,-efdw-

f' .wuh lUng morns.strongest part of their religion. The be beaten in that state by a minion There are no friendshipsrich men In ao great a country, and I
T LOOKS like the end of the gov-

ernment of Morocco, as well as
of tha government of Korea. It
Will be tha end soon nnleaa other

would be a country of poor oppor
mand that Mr. Rooaevelt ahall again ::h"famlly of a Boldior klUed In battle majority unless the party
be chosen to. the chief magistracy, nominated aomebody worse, which Is

!'" i aoua, ana to man negives faculties of Immeasurable happl- -'neae. Llfj Is learning the law of hap. ,
pineas and pracUclng Its uee and ssrv- -
1C.

I tunities If there were not a good

raitn, .
9 m

The poverty of life ia due to the
thing we miss. v.u

The lore of truth sees before like
tUU VJULI OeUU kill 8 WViyiCUt V. IUWO I

communication, to etart up and be-- J f"1" Nippon; otherwlw unthlnkabjcmany rich men in It. The rich . Biiropm powera. jealous of Prance,
ness to truth, -wfleu.er. ne garnet ma wean ny to maintain the moribund

TTt wht the secret of happiness?can we learn to be happy whenlife has so much to make us Thepralsa of happlneae does not take awaytne fact or aorraw a, ni. ..f. .

iub; cvjoicvf iua guua win row oru
him and bis. They work for results, W. D. Haywood says Harriman isgin to hustle in behalf of a third

term," says that while he ia acting Ornamental piety usually adorns anv.yUMi HWHMm. """-- and government. Ah not for next year or the next genera- - "the greatest'benefactor of the age." empty heartprises or vj wnemance or iuci, wao
uses and adds to It in auch a way tion only, but for many generations I Yet it never has been reported thatstractly, it may seem an nnjust thing entirely within hie rlghta, "It must

thus to crush a government by out--1 be obvious that the Pacific coast Kvery life may be known by the way
ahead. Whether tha individual Haywood was in On that Alton deal. It lead

side force, but no nation or state I third termer ia paying a very poor
stands or falls, galna or loaes, Is or anything like that It ia certain! ood is not la the closet if he is notcan live nnto Itself alone, and Mo- - compliment to the executive himself.

problem. There remain . the - million
ch,.B." bwts and all the griefs of aworld. True. Ood forbid that we shouldloee our sorrows: that were to makethla a sad world indead. Our caree ara

?SiipTrt of ir' urrloulum. Learninglesson, bearing tbalr load ia essen-U- V.l'n happlnesaIt le not the Ufa of the butterfly ex.peiience that is Arm, calm, serene Intimes of storm and stress. It is the

nothing; the country, the race, are that he hasn't tried to make a living 0B avr9n- -

rocco Is not fit to live; no tears need The American people have Theodore Tha beautiful life waetea ao timeeverything. Personal happiness is off a new ranch in central Oregon.
looking for a mirror.be ahed by outsiders for ita extlnc-- Roosevelt's own explicit announce--

to them but a alight object to be
tlon. ment that he would not be the presl--

faith rataWhen
soon la

to dreaming there
doing.aomethlngMnpiwA ta mmnriaat lara--a dontlal candidate next year. The accepted and enjoyed if It comes This time Secretary Taft la not

along the line of duty, but life is coming back across the Pacific but
and natnrallv rich tarrltorr oeennierf Inference that he did not mean what a

A good deal of piety is only a game
Of trying to dodga the Almtghtyr

- m jt- - to be lived mainly not for self but will circumnavigate the world, per-f-or

the mass, for the future. They haps to make his homecoming the

i" n1 "j loaos or care "nas beenforced to strike Its roots down to therocka. There are some-liv- es that seemto run oyer with a happlnees that la
,u!J ?J vc'wblng to all who know them,and these have come out of great tribu-lation.
. At first the multiplication table Is a

by half-clvlllze- d and fanatical Moors

. as to benefit others as well as him-

self, who tries to do good with It
though not strictly along phllan-- :
throplcal lines, is a man to be com-

mended,' esteemed and appreciated,
not bated or abused because of his
wealth. Whether much wealth Is
a discredit to a man depends entirely

' on how he acquired and uses t.
Tha Journal told Thursday of an

admirableorthrnrich-Tnaiir't- h

younger son' of John Wanamaker,
the great merchant of Philadelphia.

'
Rodman-Wanamak- became a part-

ner of bis father and brothers, and
'aa auch went to Paris to take charge

he aald - on - thla subject - Is hardly
likely' to be acceptable either to thewhom a weak and allly'"emperor' believe in reincarnation, and as con-- 1 more noticeable and boomleh. Butprealdent or to hla Intelligentmakes poor pretense of governing, tidently expect to come back In other that la entirely Oegltlmal ouraen r later.- - when mastered, It be--" "frJendaVHe la out of date In ldeaa and meth bodies . they expect tomorrow'sSo it has aeemed to The Journal,oda, and the country la a constant

oymes wonaerrui nearer or burdene.To wear a careworn, fretful look, to gothrough life shedding misery, le to con-
fess that we have not learned our laa.

a
If you hare faith you will aee aome-

thlng glorious In every face.

The poorest way to make an Impres-
sion is to giro up to depression,

a
Tou may know the greatness of any

man by the way be treats a child,
a a "

Ton cannot keep life sweet and
wholeeome by taking all your salt on
Sunday.

Seattle and Los Angelea are ad-

vertised about 100 times as 'much
sun to rise, and that these successive
lives will be bleaaed or miserableUnder auch hlch haa commented to the sameprey to Civil ware.

effect, and also wondered why Sena as Portland, in proportion to real
population, opportunities, ad van- -tor Bourne persisted in this insist according aa they have contributed

to the common greatness, glory and

chaotic conditions there can be no
progress.. Morocco Is finely situated,
la KA nar Mnt 1rr In traa than In these and similar ideas, tages and general merits. What are.V - . TTT 1 M , " O". - good

ence on the president's candidacy
after, aa it aeemed, the senator had
become a close personal friend and

Tv . TTl'w? France, yet has only 8,000,000 popu whatever creed they accept they are we going to do about ltf Borne think they are full cf faith
beoauee they turn their backs on thelatlon against 88,000,000 In France, a unit Their; emperor la literally

on,Vtnt w ar dunces, In life's school.The secret of happlnesa Is In grasp-
ing the elgnlflcance of living, to learnthat we live for things other and higher
than those mad foil lee and fading prisesfor which men sell their 'bodice andaoula and fret oat their nerves andhearte. M man can. be happy whose
heart Is set on the changing fashion ofthings or who looks for satisfaction inthings.

The lover le happy because he haa dis-
covered a prise and le enthralled by apursuit that makes all other thinga
seem mean and paltry. Men are happy
In proportion aa they yield themselvesto the beat, as they tune their hearts to

facts.confidant of the president If heIt borders on, the Mediterranean, a descendant. of thods; their rulers Perhaps John D. Rockefeller
high .mountains, protect It from the J . tte president permU

man u$, Oftenth. ht
desert wlnda dn .the south, the ell-- thus to nrge Roosevelt s re--

Mnnftf m mvsterlous seclusion so aV to alva V' yther. .

(made an Innovation that compelled
Imitation. But thla young man saw

- ' how he could not only benefit his
firm's business but the people gener-
ally of both countries, in spite of our
fool tariff laws. Tha' atory saya that

,ia mn.v. .. I nomination! Or it he doea ao m : . . . v "Z. . l.'--
"There would be fewar ararere for the

rich, yet thera I. no hope ,of progre --Pif of the president', protests, why .1" ! lZ ZJ eTT nTJ removal of mountains If all were called
their right names.

ion among the people, half of whom doe. not the president manifest sign. TJZ "JZ .Z.r KZi.nV S . a a
-- 1 i a. .i v . iv. ii i nr flianiaaanra wit n ma union mail on cannot hare a public life of

cb to be proud when privately you.v .fwuy - suv lUo 000.0Q0 people, and there will be
peror." and nine tentha of whom are campalgnerf . . . Nobodv can tell what a Democrat ? dol and ininaing wings oz

"be brought about a ' practical re-

ciprocity, which i never existed be-for- e,

and which has worked to the
advantage of both nations. ' By mak-

ing a personal atndy of the-situ- a

i n m mi aaa m a , a . a . . . I ' U7 Jk WAK f 1VI fAA llArf nahlljhVafa Vrlat I ar wa aw aHavH
sini .imouea wiin me notion mat ..w .

I I. V . ..... .V 4 .... . . 1 I tm Ki.a ft tm ,ih 4a arrlta 11, maaV
that rnnit tutfrmA mlaatnn nn aarfh the President meant JUSt What he . II. It 1 ,.,!. II T., are wonderfullyI " w..u lu.Jthem for achievement and power. hml taiuuai jiiuiuvre'i jeiicr-- nravc because tner screw ud enoua

airiice tne aey or tBeir Uvea Paul lahappier in the dungeon, where he can
be true to his ideal, than Nero on thethrone without One. -

There Is feast in days of famine forthose who have the Inner eyee for theriches of life. Tou always can find In
this world what your heart la looking
for. But you cannot satisfy your hearton everything you may chance to find,
and until the heart Is satisfied and thedeeper needs of the life are met there .
Is no happlnesa

The search for happiness is not alto-
gether selfish. Few things can we do

aonlan principles." Probably nobody t0 poor oW 3otMh Um
So we do not despise the little . i -

la to klli "dogs of ChrUtlans." From nM 1.' wIU atlck to It and
one point of Mew an thla ia no out- "W 11 repeatedly, emphaU- -

slde nation's business; all other peo-- c"y unequivocally, ought to
plea have io do la to let the Moroe-- Btick to it, and that under auch clr--

win asa wnai tney are,brown men. They are great, and
within ' them and their descendants A Foe of Land Monopoly.

From tha Public.The army canteen may be a nice

tion' in' France he found a way to
supply the deflclenclea of the Amer-

ican . market .by drawing upon the
skill of the French workman. He
showed the Frenchman how to make
goods that America needed,, and that
could not be bought at home. At

are great potentialities. They are Dr. the new mayor of Bancana aloni; but this European people cumstance Senator Bourne is "pay
mai wiu neip oiners more tnan the eul- -tamnaranea affair " !" U

wont do; theyinalrt on "civilizing" lf .hlnvpoofcompllment" In tA' wa iitinari that
'
th- Vila- 'tlIhSJ? ' "3,lZl ' " ""n""lrenn fncaoulleai. set amlla.getlo, aggressive, well educated In r i nean oi xiaaunaa miw uiuan ana vi lourseiTM. - Not theMorocco: and "of course with fanatl- - isting that he must and ahall run,

all aaaantiaia WOnld be patronised about aa much the University of California, and a man but the strength and sympathy that nowpome, resoiuie, cour-- from a life flxed in confidence In eternal
ageoua and intensely and fanaUcally hout it aa with It enryrgeTaor'TaaoSrV.' rtht nd od and unfailing love.

. ' " Ia a 3 a a- .- X" - lla- - MaliU mtA At e1 aaka In aAMMa.

cal Mohammedane to deal with there
la only, one way of doing that the THE JAPANESE.

Pm.."Tr "P."aCn Tea. thare is something, matter Uon thaUnf "h Klamath Lake Bl Islands.same way that pioneers made Indians

, the name time . he Introduced Into
Franca gooda In which America ex--
eela." i"? vi" A "' ' ' '

?' f c

, But this was not all. . Like many
peopif mm uxau Wr ia io up- - ' " rovrcy, 10 wnicn nm coniriouta milHE OBJECTION to unrestricted

Japanese immigration la not'gooeVSiA
a . a. .a a .a. i wit ri i irrniUa-rw-n rnin rnn mnrn uofiiia iianit u in ininrauciion 10 innT nor to mem m aome ways, dui in - . ' ; iroun of chanters in defense of the "iir.T w . Bn- -

The "elvllUed" idea is that auch imporution Of tmnga we snouid pro- - iommon rtght" to land: ,to'r. wU a. homaroik5Biy see thelouuaea on any aBsumpuun 01 some Important respects, li we are.rich, men of a high type, thla man nesting nl&ce of mvrl&da nt itrfnia government aa that of Morocco auce, ana too jnucn narriman. why heeltatef Ye are full-beard- men.our auperiority to the Japanese, candid, we will confess Inferiority,lntraat. titmaalf tr. mn .A.m. . 1 The Islands have long been famous aaWith aod-implant- ed will, and oourage
ivery liberal patron of art" For sev-IIt- 9

1 ' that hW f"atl " ls onl inorance or unrfasonlng But we are of one race and atyle
, .. .1.m c tribesmen are a menace to eouth-- prejudice that sets up. without thor-- Lf thou ht and idaala. and thev of It is curious how many people can Ye dare but show ft. Never yet was

.- -r - , 1T!nnPT. ti.tlnna ..4 tl.. . . "

the breeding place of the various kinds
of birde that swarm the lakes and
ftwempa of this section, and many havedesired to see them, but the opportun-ity wae not forthcoming. Many pic-
tures have been taken ahowlng verity

a. ik 1. 1 Will
M&ia. wu uu ullou avuub nuab nthe American Art ? aasoclatlon in " . ongn mveaugauon ana mucu con-- another. We need not fear one an--
nnknowable to them or anybody else.iwww uiuab buuuui uj luraiKU in- - aMoratlnn anrh annarlnrlfv. altHar I ... v-- .. .Paris. .. But he did not learn to de--

But found some way or means to. work
It out.'

Nor e'er did Fortune frown en him
who dared.

Shall we in presence of this grievous
fluence and ideasand trade. Varl- - able swarms of young birds, from thea ex .ui. ..

peiican on aown tne line to the small
reed birds, and while conditions theraFrancis Joseph.

splso America. He has bought and ,7 v , '

reaeon or as m iaci. iieuuBr don't want tnem numerously for citi- -

ahlpped to thla country, many hun-- ?' Inc,,den' n should there be any question of , or residents, and have a right
dreda of fine paintinga. From the

Morocco fuard1"' "ffIcIent friendUnesor animosity between us to say so without giving them just In thla auoMmest moment of all time. EF.fi?' '" k!?Emperor Francis Joseph of Austrle--
Hungary waa born August II. 1810. He JSSt 2Wrlnfc WhW W"h

. ornithologistV Ind" n.turaTl.t.
eae. . a . . I v etvHvia.aUr. ai Mvaiuuia. anil TRa . RnsnMA ITITniTfln in TtlR I AAttaa ax ms?.. a a W a etAae-j- a VaIIawirana aaion 01 one year aione ne nn,... n-,- -- ,o.,m "" " " .

- " v-- u" "4 ""fc is the longest reigning monarch cf the
ahlpped 400 paintings to America I . . , I " I' T J, 7" Vv I esuon oi oriental immigrauon. a out their destiny, and we onra. with world, having succeeded to the throne

These
--
groanin-g million, might be ever SoincITh aonVee.f'n

And th''one rtrok. , Just, so greatly g&f Vuch" iSSk "iSKr.In 1148, at the age of IS. He came tofor ;free exhibition, a atlmnlua'to - v- - . uvul uv. person or family or collection or in-- the Pacific ocean between us.
th. . "Tl.v .v. v i... i iruuuo urainan sysiem orthe throne through the abdication of hisAmerican art students and a source wma wnen lOB moon iea me amauaiB may oe entirely menaiy to ow loToi w,i m. v "", i reoiamaiion service will make Of

the richest - agricultural land theof inspiration to all beholders with cltll,l&tlon 0t 010 World' Rnd the,rf otfier" t a distance, and may have uncle, Ferdinand I., In the midst of a
revolution that threatened the founda-
tion of the monarchy. On coming IntoOUR PRODUCTIVE REGION. deed. world.

ajfrartlBtio taste. Manv af these artiauo, agricultural ana commercial friendly business . relations witn nower Francis Joseph nromulaated The islands so termed rfre quite ex-
tensive and cover a lars--a area. tk.T TS irtaln nnv in hat a mn.. new constitution, out tne course oi... . . events caused him later to return to a are almost on a level with the lake andare perhaps more In th nature at

paintinga teach great and profound ,Xmpl ftad teach,ns were lt9 pr,de them- - through inherent, irresistl-leBson- a

more powerfully than could an1 top9' but the Cros" f,nally trl-- ble antagonism, could not tolerate
A Uyrio of the Llama.

Burges Johnson, In the August Every-
body's. ;

Behold how from her lair the youthfulI swamps than Islands."
be taaeht in tha greatest e--f aermona. nmpnea bo inorougmy ana complete- - them in close contiguity. ' HO it ia

, ureaaing year tor gram crops in reactionary polloy .and ror many years
ihi he ruled a a despotic) monarch. Histne Faciflc northwest aa to has been a troublous reign. In addition

Quantity Of grain harvested and .t0 a, serious rebellion In Hungary he llama
Uopee forth and lllghtly scana theThia action ia in agreeable contrast lT. 0Ter Crescent that they have with the Americana and any. very

to that of Mr. J. P. Morgan who Da fri generations a prey to de-- large number of orientals, partlcu-fnr'Vaa- ra

has Vant. h,nArA. f tt,- - cadence. . The one thing that ren- - larly Japanese. Considered in 'a

A Reminder.
' Fwta 'the Washington' BUr.'Think," said Mr. Dustln Btax Im-

pressively "think of what the railways
have done toward develODina the coun--

the amount Of money received there-- engage In war with France, Italy and
for. The Journal', estimate of 60.- - feSeof3
000.000 bnahela of whaat vnrfh at I been said that the venerable empe

With llusty heart she Hooks upon lllfe's
drama.

Relying on her. llate-llear- at worldly
llore.

But Dot some lied, armed wltfi a yoke

derr tt Morocco hopeless large number, we are not sure thatworld's art masterpieces In Europe
I . . . . . . .. . I. . , . . . . . .... .... I.. . . . . lis mo 111 U0 h u.iiu iiiurg auivua iituib "Yes." answered tha ntaln cttlaan.rather than nav tha dutv on thm 100 mooa rengiou, or a aina mat tney are not more ODjectionabie tnan tne rarms wnere raised 142,000,000, sovereigns. The three greatest personal "But the Oblication lan't antlralv nna.

elded. The country, you know, hae doneduty on art la another moBt ot eVrnize? ,worW hag abBn- - the Chlnese' ,0 they aspire far high-- is probably conservative, as yields fhe execution of his brStherMax! lniamathough the
doned. For .even centuries, the er, are more ambitious, crafty and are being reported even larger than imiiian, m ia ...whom Napoleon jti Boon liures her into llowly llabors alituesomethlng toward developing thefool Item of the tariff law ' m a m a t - . i . - i uuKii l li vaitiuiiou on oiuyoi m ua, jujia- .- ... . - IM raWea Wnrl anraan tlWAS inrn KVtain I aaaAMMMtVnl UAtevaaa si an Aalna m at I fHAaiai aV s.Aia ..ila A. a. la . . . dinn & a I to weave IntoHer wool. Is HoppedWe UKe to read and bear Of a I vrw wm, irjOUU.wiwi. jiwiuu i nwo wycuicu jub ueiurv uarves. iuiico: tne vuicme in it qz mm omy mon a

rich man like this, and have no ob-- wer th foremost of all peoplea In white and so-call-ed Anglo-Saxo- n portion, of the Inland empire. The ltf.ZUnc?n.nW' oia wiS And lfanguidly she - llearns he Oees
ana Jtiaws...... .. ..... . . .. rna arr.a. RiAnnna. mannrsrrnriAi ann nann a ann rna nHsnttia tuava auitnt.i a ltvaiw t i. mwm ai. I tna Kmnreaa K;iiinnin.jection to ms oecommg reasonaDiyi , ... , . v.. .u w vv. mmoi uu "An Bast Side Bank for East Side

. . , People."My children, heed this Uesson from allall the refinements of that long racial antagonisms that are neces-- under the estimate, and ao will ex--t: This Date In History,
1718 Louisbur founded by FrenchPierlod; but the blazing, advancing sarlly aroused by close contact in ceed by quite a number of million iia.nauiaiiia tvwms .....iw.. .

you would llflve with lUatitude,... . 1 .If
avoid eacn iiiurma limy,Tha bmadent nflhnahAla tha wnn n Trn-- 1 from Newfoundland.Cross crushed that civilization, only I large numbers.

richer In carrying on his Immense
business. He ls not a "wretch, con-
centered all in self," hut tries to and
doea aid and benefit humanity by
right uses of his wealth.

And do not lllightly lllleave, I beg, your
i jt a. 1 itji I . ... . . . .1. . . .. ... . ... I 1100 ruiiuou war ivr vua aawiuiiu. Ullonesome.Diuwij uu luiiiviiwii i,u uunu uyi ucuaus uiviae toe two peoples, aiuucea in ibis region, it win oe an atlon of the English in America came to Ulloving mammas,

don't spelllU yourAnd llllast of allll,1lfn..ll kunl VI.. . .V . . I ,1... 1. . . . ' M A. tnnd.Its own upon the ruins. aiuillly way.name in sucnii.B.. u.u--u uiuv ui uavura muk nuuik lur caoioru rBBuera w bsucts . gar- - raM Jaai. amnarar f
as Confucianism nas lost its po- - they should remain far apart, al-- the numeroua Items reporting wbeat Austria-Hungary- ,! born.

The Habit of SavingMoncy
. May be developed

Just as easily as

The ;
Habit of Spending Money
One leads to comfort and content:
The other to continual worry.
Every person should have both a

Eugene Haa Waked Up.litical nower in Korea and can make I though thev mav maintain anttraiv hrlalda f R A. KR and an hn.hoii an w "f:2 Tf.LJ'Va iSS?anB7 noTi1"1'
CAUSES OF CRIME. From the Bugehe-Ouar- d.

" ' ' I ' .v Ka v w aaw ww awia wm I MVI II JLWl tlUUf iV ADVli
no stand arainst th Pantheistic frlendlv relations at thla dfntanca. aera. bnt tbav ara 1ltral and ..l50--Hono- re de.Baliao, French nov--

ECENT murders by Black Hand Japanese, ao Moslemlam must go! to their mutual advantage. I facts, so numerous this year as not! 1876 Prussians defeated the 'French There Is every evidence that Eugene
has entered upon a new era of growth
and prosperity. The business men are.....!... 1 a a..i am . . - .1 .1. . . a ill tnfj uniiia ui vyinvciuLLC.societies in New YorkR nave aown in impotent ignominy, bo iari une yapanescro sy lar tee mom to be rare. The price also promises caueed great destruc

atarued Christendom. They as Its political aide 1b concerned, be-- enterprising and intellectual of orl- - to be exceptionally good, now ; about! pennsiyvaniav ot,v"iWPeff I

fore, the auua ui cuiuuniuauwu wtaia, av uuuvu m uiai iu mttj I V ceBlt U9 Mrmi, THO HOI mUCO luu vaiaR rimira, loroiar lacniarr ..i.mi.,. Wt tll bt Bf iJratttlof state of Kentucky, convicted of com. r. .1.. t .t n n .k. Ill Allway. tney nave largely modernized ; apparent danger of its going far be-- pllcity In the murder of William QoebeL Siuslaw railroad bonus giving an excel-
lent illustration of their determination

Christianity. From across a sea, was
thrust the arm of
the Jap to wrest the Korean throne

low that points This yields a big
. . .1 .v . , . . .

themselves. They have retained
what is useful ot their old customs r A . Cnrfevr ' Receipt.' .'.

,

From the Jacksonville Post
roveuuo to tue wucat iarmer wno Everybody seems to have, caught the

spirit of the times and sentiment for
street paving, good sidewalks and other
Improvements of a public nature la prac

from the palsied hand of lt. cum and . ldeaa and Ideals, and adapted An exchange say. every family
should have a curfew, which positively
should ring tonight, and every night, if

whatever they could make use ofbring emperor; from across another
sea the- - French republic hurl. Ita

COMMERCIAL .
AND A

Savings Bank Account
Only f 1.00 is neceseary to start a

.
SAVINGS ACCOUNT, on which
we pay 4 per cent Interest, com- -
pounded semi-annual- ly 1, z..: j

Commercial Savings BanV
XVOTT AhTS - Wn.ZOAHS ATB.

? George W, Bates.. t . President
J. B. Blrrel.,,,..,.. .,..;. Cashier

. . , make Interesting the report
, that Prosecutor Jerome haa secured

' confessions that will destroy one of
theao societies. : , , : ;

Out criminal atatlatlca are already
a record that ta appalling. We mur-
der about M00 people a year. We
assassinate' 'eighty, to 25 times as
many in proportion to population as
do England,5'. Germany, France or
Japan. There la only one European
country tHat haa a blacker murder
record tfcaa ours, and that la Italy.
Tie very t!2cknesa7df tils record, la

front western natlona. They hare
made themselves like us in whatever
would make them wiser and stronger,

has a good large crop. Forty bushels
an acre bring him $28 an. acre, of
which about fif la net profit on an
average. Of course a great deal of
land in this region yields far greater
return, than thla, all the wiy from
f50a to , $500 ans acre, Jut the) big
wheat farmer wilt do rery well him-
self this yean -

needed. These currews are inexpensive
and can be made at home.)' Take a piece
of siding two feet long and whittle one
end down to a handle; then take the
child that needs the curfew and bend
him over a barrel: now take the piece
of aiding In f the hand and use for a
clapper. Put it on hot Divide the
strokes evenly and see that none miss.

tically unanimous. f -

. America's. World-Wid- e Influence.
From tha London Daily Kews. v

A Kaffir headman in the Umtata dis-
trict of Cape Colony bought an Ameri-
can broom, . and noticing that several
of the fibres had seed pods attached
he sowed the seed,, and now hes a quan-
tity of broom oorn under cultivation
and growing well. The Conservator of
Forests for the Colony,4 reports that
thla native haa originated what mav be

yet they remain .0 different irom
u.k so antagonistic: to as, thai e

modern mailed fist In the face of
the degenerate descendant of the
greatest people on earth when tha
Crescent; flamed high and' bright in
the Mediterranean heaveni, and will
crush hlmiKAhd in both case, the
world;; If lt care, at all, approves.

Good for a. boy or a girl up to the
fcnd; they cannot dwell together In
large numbers in accord and har-pon- y.

?j Thi two , clvlllzatlona have.
age ot is, ana applications . are war-
ranted to cure the most severe casesThen oata valued at nearly $10,- -

developed Into an Important Industry.: . ,of loafing that exlstv-j- f

i


